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DULLER HAD BETTER

Is Sail lo Be in a CsnlitiDn

Will TraB His Forces.

BREAK

WATCH OUT

tains

MAY

FOR LIBERTY

Rather Than Surrender, They May Cut

Their Way Out They Must Take

Some Action Within a Week.

Skw Youk, .Inn. 30. A London tlis
patch to tlm Evening World today says
Holler's duller ie now forcing it pelf on
military experts. Tho committee of

national defense ie gravely considering it
Lord l'oburtB, it is reported, cabled the
committee that unless Duller and his
forced arrive safely from their position
to tlm south of the Little Tugeln river,
they will be in imminent danger of hav-
ing their communications cut. Lord
Roberts has pointed out that liuller lias
with him an immense transport train,
carrying his ammunition and supplies.
This interferes with this mobility of his
army.

fluller's main forco is now about
twenty-tw- o miles from its iaso at Frere
and Clieveley. It is between the Big
Tugela river, over which it Iihb to retreat
in order to begin marching to its base.
That part of it comprising Lyttletori'e
brigade, may btill be on the north side
of the Tugela at Pottgieter's Drift,
though it ie generally believed that it,
too, has retreated over the river, It will
take days for Buller's army to get back
to its base.

Meantime, the Boers are in force at
Colenso, only a few miles away from that
bate. Lust Tuesday they crossed the
river there, and made a reconnaissance
of the British enmp, apparently with a
view of ascertaining the strength of the
force which Bullor left behind to guard
his base and communications. The party
that crossed camit in contact with Butler's
rear guard, and killed several British.

That reconnaissance showed the pur
pose on the part of the Boers to cut off
liuller. Should they hurl an overwhelm-
ing force over Tugela and crush the
British at Uheveley, they would have
Buller in a trap.

Ni:w Youk, Jan. liO. Advices from
London indicate that the military as-

sociates of General White are of the
opinion that he will make a desperate
attempt to break through the Boer lines
and etcape from Lidysmith; that,
though such a movement would cost a
tremendous sacrifice of life, it would be
preferable to surrender to the Boers.

The statement that Lord Koberts ad-

vised the abandonment of Ladysuilth is
not generally credited in London, but,
in view of the fact that the supply of
provisions wilt not hold out for more
than a week longer, it is not probable
that any aid can be rendered to General
White inside of that time, and he will
have but two courses open surrender or
cut Iris way out.

London, Jan. 30. The Associated
Press learns that Lyttleton'e brigade is
Mill in its original position at Pottgieter's
Drift, showing that part of Buller's force
is ttill north of the Tugela river.

Catarrh Cauuot he Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh pure is
token internully, and acta directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not n quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yeara, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the host tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifleia, acting directly
0,1 tue mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in

AVil .
Baking

ABSQUUffnrtoRE
the food more and

Kovtt tAicmo wwote eo., ww veiw.

curing Catarrh. Send for
free.

F. J. CiiKKBY & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by rlrruggists, price 75c
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

Remain of I)ead Solrtlem.
San Jan. 29. A funeral

train is being arranged by the Southern
Pacific Company to convey the remains
of Henry W. Lawton and
Major John A, Logan, Jr., to the Kabt.
The remains of Dr. J. L. Armstrong, a
regular army surgeon, will also Lj con-

veyed on the eame train. The three
bodieB are on the transport Thomas
which is due from Manila. The body of
Dr. Armstrong, like that of General
Lawton, is to be interred at Arlington
cemetery. Major Logan is to be buried
ut O., the home of his
wife.

Shafter, with a mili
tary escort, will accompany the remains
of General Lawton to
where there will be an imposing mili
tary funeral. Mrs. John A. Loisan and
her children, with several Eastern
friends, will also be on the train.

Your !'
SIiowb the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow Pimples arri
Skin Eruptions. If you are feel J
weak and worn out and
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Fatal AcclUcut to a Lucner.
La Gwanuk, Or., Jan. 29. Kels Nis-tro- tn,

a Swede, aged 28, was killed yes-

terday at 10 o'clock in Neleou'e logging
camp, above Hilgard. He and another
laborer were sitting on a log beside the
chute, when a log jumped from the
chiUe and struck the one on which they
were sitting, causing death, it is sup-

posed, by as there were no
bruises on the body. He lived only one
hour and a half. The other man was
only slightly injured. The strange part
of the accident was that tho log leaped
back into the chute and went into the
river. The body was brought to La
Grande yesterday. Nistrom had a sister
in Portland.

"I am Indebted to One Minute Corgli
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never falling remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,

grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents

It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.

Price fur Naluiou ri-l- .

B. 0., Jan. 29. The re-

cently organized cannery combine has
arranged that during the season of 1900

the price paid in British Columbian
waters for sockeye salmon shall be 20

cents. This was the going price laBt

year, although salmon have often sold
as low as 7 and 8 cents.

That ThrublilOK Headache
Would quickly leave yon, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and .build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blakeley Houghton, druggists. 1

l(udoltli Muueiuavher Dead.
MiuvAUKKK, Jan. 29. Kndolph

head of the real estate depart-
ment of the Pa bat Brewing Company,
died today after an operation which he
underwent for

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware
ot counterfeit and worthless salve offered

for DeWltt's Witch Hssel Salve. 's

is the only original. An Infallible

cure for piles and all skin diseases.

J--

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

testimonials,

Fkancisco,

Major-Gener-

Youngstown,

Mnjor-Gone- ral

Washington,

complexion,

donotiiavea

Sarsaparillas

concussion,

pneumonia,
con-

sumption.

Vancouvkk,

Nune-aiache- r,

appendicitis.

CRAZY FARMER

SHOOTS GOEBEL

Ouo Snot Passes Eolirtly ThroU let

Democratic Loader's Bodv- -

WOUND NOT

REGARDED FATAL

Hutler County Farmer is Under Arrest

For the Crime, But Claims He Is

Innocent Attempt at Assassina

tion Caused an Immense Sensation

in Frankfort.

Fka.vkfokt, Ky., Jan. Jan. 30. Wil-

liam Goebel was shot and very serioue'y
wounded this morning at ten minutes
afier 11 o'clock, while passing through
the statehouse yard on his way to the
capitol building. Two shots were fired
. oui a rifle, only one of tbem taking

"ect. It struck Goebel in the right side,
one-thir- d of the distance down from the
armpit to the hip.

The ball passed entirely through the
body, coming out below the right shout-derblad- e.

It is not thought by the phy-

sicians in charge tiiat the wound will
prove fatal, unless complications set in.
Harland Whittakcr, a farmer, from
Butler county, Ky., is under arrest,
etiarged with having fired the shots, hut
he denies that lie had anything to do
w ith it. Five revolvers were found upon
him when he was taken into custody.

A crowd of men wore around Goebel
in leBS than a minute and he was carried
to the office of Dr. Hume, in the base-
ment of the capitol, about 100 feet from
the spot where the shooting occurred.
Hume made a superficial examination
of the wound. He declared the ball had
penetrated tho right lung and would in
all probability prove fatal. Goebel was

then hastily taken from the office of
Hume to his own room on the second
floor of the capitol hotel. Guards were
stationed at the foot of every staircase
leading to tho second floor and nobody,
not even the guests of the hotel, were
allowed to pass.

J rave Kenrs for iolel.
FisANKKOitT, Ky., Jan. 30. 1 :30 p. m.
Goehel's condition is not so good, and

grave fears are entertained. He, him-

self, is calm, and insists that he will not
die.

ltulibed the (irave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by Jhim as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had giveu me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and. robbed the grave of another
vlctlm." No one sboujdfail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

WINTEft TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal conditions will be found on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has this season giveu to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus ; the floral offerings are more than
usually generous and the crop of
southern fruits bountiful and excellent..

Old ccean poiseaees new charms at

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of tho sea, Catnllna where fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting and
loafing uay he enjoyed as nowhero else.

Quiet little spots, snug nnd warm,
offer themselves at Montecito, Nordhoff,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health ond vigor, here
abound many hot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant l tic, tonic air of

the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, even farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con
ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lunge.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the ehimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego ; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nietos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Kcdlands and High
lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the eorting and packing of the orange is
here accomplished,

The faithful were exhorted to see
Mecca and shufHe off; but wiser gener-

ations will Eee California of the south
and prolong life. t

Iiecelred a lilack Eye.
Washington--, Jan. 29. The bill fcr

the reorganization and improvement of
the weather bureau, which includes pro-

vision for pensioning disabled and aged
employes of the service, received a black
eye in the hjuse. The bill was bitterly
fought by the opponents of civil pension
rolls on account of the life tenure pro-

visions it contained, and it waB side-

tracked on a test vote of 57 to 53. Al
though the speaker ruled that it re-

mained unfinished business when the
house was again in committee of the
whole, the opponents of the measure be-

lieve the action of the day kills it.

Nut Advised ir'Jiinperor'e Death.
Washington, Jan. 29. No

lias reached the state department
of the reported death of the Chinese
emperor. Because of previous round
about wuys in which the story of the
death gained circulation it is subjected
to considerable doubt as to its accuracy.
Moreover, a dispatch was received ut
the state department this morning from
United States Minister Conger at Peking,
containing no reference to the report.
It is considered as incredible that tiie
emperor should lie rieau and lying in
etutu in Peking without Mr. Conger's
knowledge.

rur Sule.
Complete entertainment outfit, con

sisting of high grade magic lantern, w ith
views on Spanish-America- n war and
new talking machine with 26 records.
Made $300 clear per month last fall.
Reason for selling owner ill. Cull op
posite United Brethern church on the
hill or address Virgil E. Greene, The
Dalles. ' Jan29-lm- o

KoberU' Mileage.
Washington, Jan. 29. The house

committee on mileage today diECUBeed

the claim of Brigbam H. Roberts for
mileage, which amounts to about $1000.
A majority of the committee 1b of the
opinion that he is not entitled to this
money, as lie was not sworn in as a
member of the house. Roberts will be
heard by the committee Thursday.

Fire at Cornell Unlveralty.
Itiiica, N. Y., Jan. 29. Seven or eight

Cornell law students, members of the
De'ta Chi fraternity, were hurt this morn
ing as a result of the burning of their
fraternity lodge, Fifteen jumped thirty
feet to the ground. Little of the lodge
property was saved.

lluriea fur riale.
Thirty head of good horses, weight

from 1100 to H00 lbs. To he teen at
Jacob McReynold'a place, 15 miles east
from The Dalles. For further particu-
lars address,

STKAU1IK UltOH,,

jn24 mw The Dalles, Or.

Clarke & Falk hayo received a carload
of tlio celebrated, James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Do You
need a
new pair
of Pants?

Wc nt nil in at this
is at but this we

one by to our
our of and 3.00
in

and that are
and that are in and

you can a for
or wear.

$2 50
A

shortening,

pressing.

If you do, and if you
want the

Best Pants
on Earth
at $2.50

Come to Us.

limes offer good value Pants price, prob-
ably better than customary other stores, week have
"gone them bettei" adding regular 82.50 lines

entire stock 2.75 Pants, including nobby patterns

worsteds, kerseys, cassimeres cheviot goods
smooth goods rough, stripes, mixtures
checks from which good selection every-
day Sunday

AT

PAIR.

Black Clay Worsted
excellant quality

guaranteed.

See East Window.

charge

They

Will jams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of work is such that people go

Miles patronize us. Our prices aro

Hobson's choice, tho standard which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

in the
A Thouiaml Touauea

Could not expross the rapture of Annie
. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden, All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon

the pain in my chest and I can
now Bleep soundly, something I can

remember doing before, I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe," So will every one tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50u
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &,

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

Subscribe for The Chronicle,

for

lengthening,
or

make

Pants
of and permanent color

Not all sizes, but very probably
yours.

A. M,

our
to not

but

Advertise Chronicle.

who

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Offlco ovei First Nat. Ilml:.

TIIE
CLEANSING

AND 11EAI.IXO
CUKE ion

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
iui'. Cuntufus iio In-

jurious drug.
It it quickly absorbed,
Hived 'teller ut once.

f II - n.,A 4 !. ana

No

must fit.

Yes,

ratos,

scarcely

CATARRH

Jfc lftl-- win - 44 I l MS, m W
I no naai ruatuaet, 'III 1 1 IN nr Mil

Heals ud Protect the Men-brin- lteftoree the
Keneea of Taste and Smell. Large Site, to cenU u
Druggist or by mall : Trial Size, 10 ceuii by mail.s
t BlV BUomiUtf, M Wanea Street, Mew


